
REPORT ON RIDE OUT EXPERIENCE 
LAS ST HELIER STATION 14TH NOVEMBER 2014
Patients: 1. Phenergan Overdose in an asthmatic patient with altered heart rhythm, and chronic anxiety problems 2. Patient with very painful redislocated shoulder following treatment 2 days earlier 3. 89yr old patient with severe lower chest pain and bruising with altered heart rhythm after fall against corner of chest of drawers 4. Diabetic patient with renal failure, bleeding PR and severe constipation and pain 5. 90yr old confused elderly person with altered heart rhythm following a fall in her flat in a Senior Citizen Care residence ?TIA. 
It was agreed at the end of the shift that only 1 patient was a true 999 call – need for public education on expectations. Link with 111 service perhaps unsurprisingly not so highly rated. All patients were relayed to Hospital - 4 to St George's and one to Kingston General. Handovers at ED were often within a multiple queue - receipt of patient information in ED varied. The 0700 – 1600hr shift finished one hour late due to the timing and transport arrangements for the last patient. 
Much invaluable insight was gained into the operation of St Helier Station, Paramedic role, ambulance equipment/computer systems, and care systems. This included some outstanding teamwork, decision making, interpersonal skills and caring given to each and every patient. Person centred care was in evidence with care being discussed with patients who were also informed as to exactly what would be reported at the hospital upon arrival. Entonox inhalation was choice of pain relief where required. Records were through in depth form filling.
The start of the shift was delayed due to the discovery of a wheel puncture during initial vehicle preparations/checks and another ambulance had to be made ready. This latter had a leak during some heavy rains in the roof sunlight....Maintenance requirements are reported and undertaken by another department. Driving experiences were very safe including when in blue light mode – pedestrians need to take more care on the roads especially when wearing earphones….
This station has 180 staff and morale is good. Recruitment for LAS as a whole is seen as a priority and staff morale is said to be affected by the rotas and staff leaving to work within 111 service. LAS Waterloo and the Patient Forum (perhaps need to produce literature on same for distribution, rather than relying on website) were seen to be distant entities. Complaints from patients are increasing - said to be due to pressures and tiredness, especially for those in post for several years. The gap between handover of patients is 14 minutes. Meal breaks are taken often between such handovers raising issues as to healthy diets and proper breaks in a shift.
Much credit was given to Paramedic university training which crew members said enabled them to think 'outside the box'. Bank loans for same have to be paid off - when these professionals are giving a service. £32,000 was owed by one crew member.
As promised at the Safeguarding Committee the previous week, safeguarding implementation at the station was followed up for feedback. All staff mentioned the safeguarding station lead person Jason Morris doing a very effective job; no safeguarding literature in the staff room but clinical news sheets are received electronically; training on the subject appears to have a high profile; adult and child safeguarding report forms were located in the ambulance door compartment; LINK is used for staff support; as already known, more feedback on patient outcomes would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by Philip Powell, Ambulance Operations Manager and Duty Station Officer Alison Pentecost LAS St Helier Station. Discussion held with Training Officer Fiona Scarlett. Sincere thanks are extended to all and especially to Crew members Rhian Doyle and Jonathon Williams for a truly educational day and for their courtesy, patience and consideration extended in my accompanying them on their shift.                          
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